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Spring is Here II

The annual question of getting new clothes is beginning to exercise
I one's mind.
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'RIGoa's DRV Goons STORE CA)(RIES A Coon R,(VGE oF
GOOI)S FROM 1\ lit( il TO ('IIOOSE

I (Come and sco onr goods and prices bcfom making your purchases.
Von will save money. I

I I

This is the Economicai Stars for I.adios'nd Chiidccn'a )Veer

1

WEST VANCOUVER

Christian Science
Society

CHURCH EDIFICE
20th and Esqaimait, Hoiiybsra
Sunday Service at It.so a.m.

Subject February 19th
"hi 1iN D"

Sunday School at 10.00 a. m.
Testimony hivoting every Wod-

nssday at 8.)5 p.m.

St. Stephen's Church

Quinquagesima Sunday, Feb. 19.
8:00 a.m.—Holy Communion.

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
11:16 a.m.—hforning Prayer.
7:16 p.m.—Evensong.

~ ~ ~

The Confirmatson Class will
meet Sunda yafternoon in the
church at 4:SO o'lock.

There will be divine service
at St. Francis Church, Caulfeild,
at 3 p.m. Sunday.

The regular monthly meeting
of the IVomen's Auxiliary will
be held next Tuesday at 2 p.m.
i nthe Parish HalL

The hours of the services on
Ash Wednesday are 10:30 a.m,
and 7:30 p.m.

At a meeting of the church
committee Tuesday night a very
hearty vote of thanks was pass-
ed to all the men who have
given voluntary labor in the past
three weeks in the extension of
the Parish Hall.

After battling to a draw in
the first half of their game last
Saturday at Fairview School
with the strong Knox Kerrisdale
Junior B team the St. Stephen's
defence weakened and the f)nal
score was 5-0 against them. The
team will meet at the Rectory
at 1 p.m. Saturday for the final
game against the Kerrisdale
team, to be played on Fairview
grounds.

Marine Motors
hiarine Drive at 22nd Street WFST 456

New Phone West 456
24 Hour Service

Special One Week Only
WILLIARD STORAGE BATTERIES $9a95

BRAKES RE-LliVED for Chev. Cars
Both foot L emergency, complete job $~0

CRICKET LEAGUE
MAY INCLUDE

hlAINLAND CLUBS

The North Shore Cricket
League is making preparations
for the resumption of activities
in the coming season, with indi-
cations that the league is likely
to increase the scope of its activ-
ities to include teams froin vari-
ous parts of the Greater Van-
couver district.

The annual meeting will be
held at the Army and Navy Vet-
erans'ssociation quarters in
North Vancouver on March 5 at
8 p.m., when officers for the com-
ing season will be elected and
plans discussed.

In the meantime the league
will be glad to hear from any ad-
ditional clubs which may wish
to enter a team. Communications
should be addressed to A. V.
Vickery, 426 Keith road west,
North Vancouver.

STRATTON'S
BREAD

IS

GOOD
BREAD

Support Local Industry
PHOtNE WEST 27

And Our Delivery hlan 1Vio
Call I

Useful Recipes
)

Bleeding Hearts
From the same batter bake a

large heart-shaped cake and a
square cake about % inch high.
Cut 10 small heart shapes from
the latter and spread with red
icing. Cover the large cake with
white icing and decorate the
edge of it with the small red
hearts.

F. R. Franklin
Carpenter and Contractor

2503 Bellevue Are.
Phono Wast 59L2.

WEST VAN

Restaurant
CA)tD OF THANKS

Mr. and Mrs. La Fleche nosh
to thank the people for their
kindly help and assistance when
they lost their home snd furni-
ture by Are recently.

Confectioners'rosting—Take
the desired amount of confec-
tioners'ugar. Add enough
cream or water to make a
creamy consistency that will
spread well. Flavor with a little
rose or raspberry extract. Add
a little red liquid color—just
enough to attain the desired
shade.

These little cakes may be
baked in a 1-layer square or ob-
long tin and cut out with a small
heart-shaped cutter. They are
also very attractive when iced
tvith confectioners'rosting in
white and decorated with little
red hearts made with a decora-
ting-bag and tube out of the
same frosting.

A little baking powder added
to potatoes will make them white
and floury.

1621 Marina Drive at 1(th SL

Public Phone West 611-0

The busy bank manager vras
writing in his office when a very
pompous gentleman was shown
in. "Take a chair, please," said
the manager, not looking up.

"I suppose that you are aware
that I am Count Weserstein,"
said the tfisitor.

The banker went on writing
and said quietly, "Oh, in that
case, take two chairs."

PIES
All Kinds

FRUIT AND hIEAT
Our Pica are exceptionally

popular. Try one and
you'l be convinced.

Mrs. DRAPER
2(35 MARINE DRIVB

TBE

N«t Oosaarsrc N IL
NQTE rsoNEt west sos

West Van Nerves Lantern Lecture
Pnbiisbcd Ercry Fr!day

IL BODGSOV and F.F.LOVEGROVE
Pab))sbsrs
Phones:

West 363 West 412L

"Through the Heart
of Scotland"

This will be the subject of
a lecture by

J. HAYDN YOUNG
In the United Church, nn

Friday, 17(h Inst.
at 8 p.m.

The lecture will be illustra-
ted by beautiful limelight
views and appropriate Scot-
tish songs.
Admission

25c

Try This

Those inclined towards math-
ematics will find the following
of interest:

Take any married couple.
Write down the year of the hus-
band'0 birth, the year of his
marriage, the number of years
he has been married, and the
age he attains during the cur-
rent year. Add them up and
they will total 3852. The figures
for his wife will reach the same
total if she gives her age cor-
rectly.

Basiasss and Editorial Office:
Isst hlarnls Drivo

Mail Address)
P. O. Box Isi, Hoiiybsrn, B. C.

5).00 a year by mail or carrier, News
stands sc psr copy.

ADVERTISING RATES ON
APPLICATION

Children
10c

'Grigor's Dry Goods Store,,
! 1540 Marine Drive bei )veen 15th and 16th

West Vaggcouvee
Bible School

Fach Sunday at 8 p.m,
~ t

Amblss!do Hail, hiarins at I(th
I.oadec

II,IR, PERCY KING
Subject this Sunday

"TIIR ('Iii!LIT ()F G(1!), IIIS
OFI'ICR, ANI) AI.L IT

ENTAI LS"

This is a most important snb-
jsct, and ovary one of svory de-
nomination should hssr It. A
very cord!ai Inritation is ex-
tended to aii to attend this ant!
all meetings, 'IVrits out your
quan(iona and bring them along,

Gome to
SEEDS

for

II 8 R D 'Iv A R E 'root,s

Gardtn Implements
Kuchen Utrnsiis

iVo matter what kind of Ilart!
ware yon need, ws have it.
RooAng, Nails, I.ocks, otc

)VINDOW GLASS
Cnt io any else

Minister, Rev. A. M. O'Donneo Ambicsido
Ws do!ivor. Phone Wast 28

Sunday Services:
10:00 n.m.—Sunday School.
11:15 a.m.—Morning worship.
hiorning anthem, "Seek Yc

the Lord" (Roberts).
Tenor obligator solo MI'. J.

G. Fiddes.
7:16 p.m.—Evening worship

Evening—Solo, "I Heard the
Voice of Jesus" (Harris), Mrs.
H. Eager. Anthem, "The Eyes
of AH That Wait" (Elvey).

Organist, Mrs. J. E. Durbin.
Conductor, Prof. J. M. Mor-

gan.

FACTS
Worth Knowing

Scum will not discolor cauli-
flowers if they are boiled with
the stalks uppermost.

To renovate n shabby umbrel-
la, brush it well with a solution
of ammonia and warm water.

A pinch of borax added to a
jug of water is excellent for wa-
tering indoor plants.

When preparing coffee, add a
pinch of salt. It helps to clear
it and improves the fiavor.

Powdered borax sprinkled
over the spot where ants appear
disperses them in a few hours.

IVooden washing tubs should
always be left with a little wa-
ter in them to prevent shrinking.

A successful way of removing
stains from black material is to
rub them with a sliced raw po-
tato.

If washed in hot water in-
stead of cold, rice will have 0
hetter flavor.

Ammonia should be used to
soften the water in which wool-
lens and knitted goods are wash-
ed. Only a httle Is needed.

Jam will not ferment after it
has been made if the covers are
dipped in vinegar and tied down
whilst the preserve is hot.

To remove rain spots from
georgette, iron the whole frock
beneath a wet cloth.

Linoleum will never crack if
cleaned with olive oil and vin-
egar in equal parts.

A splendid cloth cleaner can
be made from equal parts of
ammonia and methylated spirit,
m)xed together )n a bottle. Ap-
ply with a piece of cloth the
same color as the article being
cleaned.

The quickest way to clean sil-
ver is to apply methylated spirit,
leave until quite dry, then pol-
ish with a soft, dry rag.

Frymg pans should be w)ped
perfectly clean with soft paper
immediately after use.

Hair brushes should be wash-
ed in cold water to which a little
ammonia has been added

IVIndows and mirrors can be
cleaned with thin cold starch,
which is wiped off with a soft
cloth after being allowed to dry
thoroughly.

Store silver in a box or tin
tilled with powdered starch, and
it will be quite bright when tak-
en out.

Paper burned to a white ash
and rubbed with a cloth will pro- .

duce an excellent polish.
Raw meat should hang in a

cool place or in a draught and
be covered with muslin when
ffies are about. It should be
partly cooked to kill the germs
of decay.

A students'ervice will be
hekl in the United Church next
Sunday evening. A deputation of
students from Union College of
the University will take charge
of the service. The choir will
render special music. All senior
public school and high school
students are specially invited.

Last Sunday evening an in-
spiring service was held in the
United Church, when the church
was filled to its capacity. It was
the annual "Father and Son"
service. Mr. )Valter Owen gave
the address. Mr. Edward Hind-
marsh read the lesson. Solos
were sung by Messrs. McDonald,
R. Fiddes and Master Jack Watt.
The service of praise was led by
the boys'nd the church choirs.

The Mission Circle will hold
its regular meelring in the
church hall next Tuesday after-
noon at 2:15. Mrs. W. Falls
will be the speaker.

WOMEN'S SOCIETY
MEETS TUESDAY

The regular monthly meeting
of the Women's Missionary So-
ciety will be held on Tuesday
afternoon at 2:15. Mrs. Falls,
a missionary from China, will
be the speaker. All ladies of
West Vancouver are cordially
invited.

Baptist Church

Rev David Long Pastor

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Church Service, 11 a.m.
Weekly prayer service each

Wednesday at 7.30 p. m.
The C. G. I. T. meets every

Friday night at 7 o'lock. Lead-
er Miss I. Brealey. All teen age
girls welcome.

St. Anthony's Church

Pastor—Rev. Father Kelly
Sunday—Mass, S.SO a. m.

H)gh Mass, 10.30 a.m.
Benediction 7 30 p m

Week Days—Mass 8 a. m.

When washing sateen or any
cotton goods with a satin finish
rinse in borax water to give a
gloss.

United Church Sood's Storo
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